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FAMILY SUPPORT CENTER
CHARTER SCHOOL FOR APPLIED TECHNOLOGIES

COMING UP
03/24: HS Virtual Open House
03/18 Honors Induction Ceremony
04/1- 04/11: NO SCHOOL
04/12: Enrollment Lottery
04/13: Board Meeting
04/30: NO SCHOOL

RESOURCES
CRISIS SERVICES OF
ERIE COUNTY
(716) 834-3131
www.crisisservices.org
CRISIS TEXT LINE
Text GOT5 to 741741
www.crisistextline.org
NATIONAL SUICIDE
PREVENTION LIFELINE
(800) 273-8255
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
NIAGARA COUNTY MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICES
(716) 285-3515
www.niagaracounty.com
Departments/Mental-Health-Services/Crisis-Services

TREVOR PROJECT
(provides crisis intervention and suicide prevention
services to LGBTQ young people ages 13-24)

(866) 488-7386
Text TREVOR TO 1-202-304-1200
www.thetrevorproject.org

March is National Women’s
History Month!
During the month of March, we celebrate the
contributions women have made to arts, history,
culture and society.
The celebration of Women’s history first began as a
week-long celebration that soon swept the nation. In
1980 President Jimmy Carter issued a proclamation
declaring women’s history week as the week of March
8th.
Six years later, the National Women’s History Project
petitioned congress to expand the event to the entire
month of March.
As we celebrate the historic contributions of women
throughout history, shall we also celebrate the women
that make history through their contributions today.

The COVID-19 Vaccination rollout in NYS will soon see an

increase in the amount of vaccines distributed within the
state. Below you can see information for two (2) of the newest
vaccination sites within our community.
Delavan Girder Community Center: is a FEMA-operated
vaccination clinic offering COVID vaccinations to individuals
in the 1B category, including individuals with comorbidities
and individuals 60 years and older.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

SUPPORT
RESOURCES
MENTAL HEALTH
ADVOCATES OF WNY
Many groups and programs are
implemented to support the family in a
variety of ways such as;
• Child and family support
groups that allow parents to
communicate effectively within a
group setting and to their children.
• Spanish speaking support
group to allow individuals who use
Spanish as a first language better
access support services.
• Teen peer support groups
available for adolescents ages 13-18
facilitated to by peer advocates
using a strength-based approach.
How Can you reach them?
eriemha.org
(716) 886-1242
PARENT NETWORK
The parent network establishes
resources and support systems for
individuals with disabilities and their
families. These supports include, but
are not limited to, 1-on-1 support,
educational supports for struggling
students, parent leadership and
family/ caregiver supports.
How can you reach them?
parentnetworkwny.org
English: (716) 332-4175
Espanol: (716) 449-6394
Joe Cicatello
(716)871-7400 Ext. 4199
Joscicatello@csat-k12.org

Charter School for Applied Technologies
www.csat-k12.org
(716) 876-7505

Please see the states website for appoint eligibility and vaccine
appointment scheduling: New York | Covid-19 Vaccine (ny.gov)
The KeyBank Center: The is a state operated vaccination
clinic servicing member of the 1B category and individuals aged
60 and above.
To sign up to receive an appointment notification please use the
website provided (this does NOT schedule your vaccine):

ECDOH COVID-19 Vaccine Notification Form | Erie County

April is National Celebrate
Diversity Month!
Diversity (noun): The state of being different.
Throughout the month of April, we celebrate the
diversity that makes-up our communities. We celebrate
the differences in culture, religion, race, ethnicity and
perspectives.
More importantly we celebrate the ways our differences
bring us together and form community.
Ways to Celebrate:
Read: Read books that describe different cultures,
explain different perspectives and engage with different
identities.
Celebrate differences: Try out some of our local
businesses. The City of Buffalo has many local shops and
eateries that represent a wide variety of cultures
throughout the world.
Share: Encourage those around you to celebrate the
differences throughout our communities, share your
experiences and create new memories.
As we progress through the month of April celebrate
your definition of diversity and share it with your friends
and family.

